
Pemberton, 3/62 Brockman Street
Commercial space in the heart of Pemberton

Located just off the main street of Pemberton, the opportunities are endless with
this bright and airy commercial space!  Modern build with no maintenance
issues, just move in and add your touch to your business idea.

Ideal for Office space, small retail outlet, treatment facility with private room,
what do you have in mind?

Pemberton is located 3.5 hours from Perth and sits among the Karri Forest with
plenty of tourism exposure with school holidays and the Christmas/Easter breaks
attracting people from all around. This space sits near the local post office and
laundromats so foot traffic is high and with a window space like this, your bound
to attract attention.!

For Lease
$220 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
100sqm
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Colin Wallbank
0418 955 395
colin.wallbank@ljhooker.com.au

Kyra Blechynden
0419 727 359
pim.manjimup@ljhooker.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Pemberton | Manjimup
(08) 9776 0000



With 99.75m2 of space, you can let your thoughts and dreams come to life. I

Features Include:
*Reverse cycle heating/cooling
*Electric hot water
*Staff or kitchen area
*Plenty of power outlets
*Inside toilet and sink
*Parking off street
*Double brick construction
*Great window space
*Freshly painted walls
*Part furnished (if that is what you want?)

Get in now before someone else snaps it up!

More About this Property

Property ID ABFH5K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Retail
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 99.75 sqm
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Colin Wallbank 0418 955 395
Principal / Licensee / Director | colin.wallbank@ljhooker.com.au
Kyra Blechynden 0419 727 359
Property Investment Manager | pim.manjimup@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Pemberton | Manjimup (08) 9776 0000
50 Brockman Street, Pemberton WA 6260
pemberton.ljhooker.com.au | pemberton@ljh.com.au
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